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\'l•:RY'fHING ,10s fa\Orablc for Lindenwood's
I 10th ('Ommenccmcnt. The flood did not come.
Tnstcocl, come the people. Parents from as for
away as ,J.86 miles come merrily moloring in, perhaps b1 time for the art exhibiL Friday aflernoon
nnd for the commencement p lay alurday nighL, June
5, certainly for the baccalaureate sermon preached
by Dr. DoYid 11. Skilling Sunday a{tcrnoon, Jun-,
6, and lhe full commencement exercises Monday
morning, June 7. Hospitality was the dominant
note. One lo,·ely meal after another was sen·ed in
A)·res Hall dining-room, culminating with the un
surpassed luncheon on commencement clay.
The sixty-three who gained degrees, diplomas nncl
certificates were central figures through all the celebration. A personal "indicator" on the senior class,
a composite picture as it were, was afforded by a
questionnaire filled out, "jusl for fun," nl the luncheon to seniors which Dr. and i\Irs. Roemer gn,·e,
according to their annual custom, al the )fissouri
AUtletic Association. The average age, il was found,
was 21 years, 6 months, 9 days; the a vcragc height,
5 feet, 3 l 3-14 incl1cs. As is always the case at
T.indcnwood's graduation, there were more blue eyes
than any other color , but also the browns and
greens ( !) were in evidence.
even of the class expect to become lcachcrs; four, socilll workers; three
will admit tl1ey intend lo be house-wives; lwo will be
secretaries, one a Red Cross worker, one a radio
pianist, one a librarian. The rest arc "undecided",
as girls will be.
The senior luncheon was a lovely affair, with nn
abundance of flowers, and a very informal program
in which Dr. Roemer called upon the class president,
Constance Osgood, and a few members of the faculty
to speak.

•

Inspiration for the Future
The baccalaureate service Sundoy afternoon was
one giving definite encouragement to all the young
people on the brink of the unknown future. The
service was particularly satisfying, not only in lhe
sermon by Dr. Skilling, vice-president of Lindenwood's Boord of Director'! and president of the Boord
of Directors of the Chicago Presbyterian Theological
Seminar.\', but also in its musical selling, the processional ond the anthem.

"The wonder of life," said Or. Skilling, "was
ne,·er more amazing lhnn it is to-doy. The old questions which the thou~htful student asks herself:
'Whal um I?' and 'Why am I in the world?' ore of
supcrlalivc importance. The changed world in which
we li1•e p resents its own challenge to the educated
woman in no uncertain sound. And yet it is the
same world inlo whkla lhe Son of God felt it wi,s
necessary for him to be born. Ilis own explanation
of His life was in Ilis words: 'To this end was I
born and for this cause came I into the world'as if there was a purpose lo be scn•cd by His being
born th11t could be served in no other way. Into
this world of human grief and pain ond sorrow and
sin and death He come. The highest meaning of
our life i~ found in following IJim.
"On one occasion IJe said to those who followed
Him: · Ai; the Father hath senL Mr even so send I
you.' In II very spcdal sense the college grncluale
to-day is to be an iulcrpreter of truth lo the world
and very definitely the helper of humanity. To find
the particular sphen· in which that interpretation
can be mode and the special field in which lhnl
help may be rendered _is the source of life's snlis•
faction.
"The great scicnlisls of our oge h1we been benefactor~ Lo humanity tl1rougb their intcrprclation of
the lrulh they discovered in lhc natural world.
Crcath•c musicians into whose ears God has whispered, and teachers of religion who have been taught
by tl1e Spiril of God h11,·e interpreted the E,·angcl lo
the world. The interpreter has always been nceclrd
in the world, but never more needed than to-dny.
In our present age with all its prob1cms, its demands
and opportunities, lhc earnest graduate is needed
that through her loyally to tr uth shr may point the
way."

•

Choir and Orchestra
The vesper cl1oir was assisted by the orchestra,
Sunday night at 6 :30 o'clock. Beautiful anthem~
from IInndcl, Dvorak, Harker and Dubois were
sung. Marjorie Hickmon played a Suite from Debussy, and the canloto, "Spring in Vienna" (Philip
James) was tl1e 611111 number. Virginia Buff and
Jane Gill were accompanists, and II duet was sung
by Alice Jones and Jluth Pinnell.
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Commencement Day Ceremonies
The du)· for lhc Ul",lowul of 1111 lhc commcncenw11l honors could nol hal'e been ple11-.anlcr, :\fonduy
morning at IO o'dud-,, in Rol·mer Auditorium.
Sd111Ia,,tic go" ni. wen. t·omforlably worn by fat•ulty
anrl grncluak~. Hn~kt'L,; of rndinnl flower'> adorned
the -.tagc.
'I he '>lall·l.1 pi·ot·c~-.ion wound iLq wny Lo lhc
lra<litional st·11ts of honor. Dr. Hoemer pronounced
ll1c i11vo,·11lio11. i11 "liid, lherc w,1~ 11 nc,lc of lhunkfuJm ,,,, fur the hh·.,~ing,-. of the )~Ur. )fi,s Pend
\Ynlki-r, lyric soprnno, of lltl' mn,ie dl'parlmcnl nt
Lindt nwnod t111CI ,oloist in lite :-ie1·1111cl Prc,bylerian
Chun•h (•hoir, s1111g "Life" by Curr,m, and II sct·ond
number, "Summer," by C'hmninutlt•, wilh Mr. P11ul
Fric,s, l.indtnwood\ profes'>ur of organ, as occompnnbt.
Those rct·l'i1ing the Bac·hl'lor of Arts degrees
were: K11lhry11 Atkcrman of Knnsu~ Cily, ~lo.;
)fur)· Lucille Bacon, Anna, Ill.; ,Jeanelle Madaline
C'l11111dler, Tub11, Ok.: EH·lyn Hnc Coker, Dallns,
Tex.; Ethel :\laric Dul·bberl, )fllrthnwille, :\fo.;
Su,-.an J 1•1111 Gn:er. St. Louh; Sue Talinfcrro Johnson, Rolin, )Io.; )I ur~11rcl 'I'. Keck, Illythe"ille,
•\rk.; Hl•l\·n Keithly. ()' Fallon, )fo.; Erma \[arlin,
I rond11lc, .\fo.; Kalhcrim, irorton, St. .l oscph, :\1o.;
Con-;l.mcl Osgood, Kan<;u, C'ity, \fo.; ,\Ima Rdlz,
St. Loui,; \fory Huth Tyler, \In Iden, iro. ; Clara
Fr:rnt·cs \\'eary, Rit-hmond, )Co.; Su,nn \'irginin
Wilkerson, Hu~hcs, illc. \fo.
The dt·p;rec.', Ilnc•hclor of Scien<'l', w11s gin•n lo:
Dorothy Frdn, Barlles\ille, Ok.; Kathryn Eleanor
Ilibbnrd. Kay<•cc, Wyo.; Josephine Mill's, St.
.I oscph. \lo.; S11rabcll \filler, O,·crlund, )fo.; Nancy
W. Plnll. St. Loui,; Wilda Curlis Wisc, Sparlfl,
)fo.
The dq_
{rl'C, Bn1·hclor of 1\fu«i<'. wn, ~hl'll to:
Elin \Iildn•<l C'lurkt•, St. Charles; :\fory )fnrjorie
Hickman. St. Loui'i; Arma \furie Kistner, Bis1111m•k, :\fo.; L<>rrnine Snyd(•r, St. C'hnrles.
The following recched a certificate, .\ <,sociatc
in Arts: Althea J.oui~e llowcn, Inch-pcnckncc, Kan.;
Ethel Emile Burgard. I'nyctlnille, Ill.; )lnr~art t
Dean Crnin. Pnducnh, Ky.; Ruth Denton, Huller,
\fo.; Roy La \'ernc Lungdon, Ilornerwille, Mo.;
Yirginia )fc-Fnrland, Kan-;as City, :\fo.; K11lhry11
JI. Myers, Springfield, Ill.; Mary E~thtr Roberts,
Pocatdlo, Idaho; Grace Stcn~nson, Ilol<ll'll\'illc,
Ok.; :\fnry l\Iorton Wnlls, .J ctTcrson City, iro.;
\fnry Loube Wetzel, Cnrtha~c, )fo.; Amclin J.
Zimmerman, Kcndnlhille. I n<l.
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A Certificate in Business was given to: Ruth
Au~tin, Dct·alur, Ill.; l~mily J anc Buxton, Joplin,
\Io.; Cathc1·i11e Virginia l~olLz, Cl in Lon, Ind.;
'l'helmu A. Ri.,kc. St. Charles; Susan Smith, Dayton, Ohio.

not

A C'crtillcale in Ilomc Economics was given lo
('ntherine Sicuwr, 1.awrcnce\'ille, 111.
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A Ccrlilict1lc in Physical Educ11lio11 wo.s gh-cn
lo: :\fury Books, JJnchclor. )Io.; Catherine Claire
( 'lifford, Champnign, Ill.; J\fury Evelyn Roush,
O1tkJn11d City, Ind.; Charlotte Ann York, Oklnhoma
City, Ok.

A CerliHcutc in Public School Art was given
lo Grnt'ia Lou ,\mold, Kahoka, i\lo.; Betty l3ogcn-

sehutz, Okl11homa
Fort Si!J, Ok.;
Ok.; Marguerite
Pauline Scmprez,

City, Ok.; Mary .Elizabeth Boles,
Dorothy Green, Oklahoma City,
Raymer, Effingham, 111.; Helen
Topeka, Kan.

A Certificale in Speech nnd Dramatics was
gh•en lo: :\fargnret Aloise Jlnrtholomew, Barry,
111.; Joyce D. Dads, Sioux City, Ia.; Jeannette
J 11ckso11, Wentzville, 1\lo.; Ilnbs
ormo Amel in
L11wton, Barllcs\"iJlc, Ok.; 1\largnret Queen Thompson, Tulsa, Ok.

Diplomas in the music department were given
a'i follows: Piano, Doris Antoinette Dant., Union,
Mo.; Elaine Bcutriee Koenigs<lorf, Kamas City,
)fo. Violin, Suznnne Eb)·, Ilowarcl, Knn. Voice,
Ruth Pinnell, K11ns:i'>, Ill.
The commencement address was given by Dr.
.\rnold H. Lowe, of the St. Looi'! Kingshighway
Presbylcrian Church. His lhcme, "A Tragedy of
Errors" was ba~ccl on "the ghustly drama" as he
put il, which the present generation has enneled.
Ile warned those before him not to fall into such
errors, whkh he said were due lo a belid in technique rather thon in spirit. Ile spoke of three
n·ccnt popular books, " Life Begins at F orty",
"Wnke Up und Live" and " llow lo Win Friends
and Influence People", as each one based on the
principle of posscsi,ing a technique of living, happy
and often scm,ihle though it may be, belic\'ing
thnl suth technique "brings with it the fullness
of life."
"A man may go through the moUons of living."
Dr. Lowe said. " H e <•ats, he works, he seeks culturul plca•mrcs. he has a certain sense of appreciation. hr possesses poise and yet he remuinR
restless. There is within him no deep and satisf)·iu~ h:1ppi11(•ss. Ile has the technique; he does
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nol possess life. H e is like the musician who
poshesses a fine technique but whose play ing leaves
us com1Jarotively cold. IL lacks winsomeness, it
lacks persuasion until some great moving experience
enlers his soul and lhe lcchnicinn becomes an artist.
l~rilz Kreisler, the great ,·irtuoso. confe~scs lhnt
not unlil he had li,•ed for months in the trenches,
witnessed the agony of the wounded nnd snw the
sufforing of starving children did passion enter into
his ploying. A great technique neilher persuades
nor converts. H molds 110 great antip11lhics and
no great affections. IL is lhe di ffercnce between
beauty and fragrance. Who would deny the beauty
of orchids? All lite artbtry and lcchnique of
molhcr nature is upon the Jll:lal, of those flowt·r~.
But I would gladly give all the orchids in the
world for the fragrance of some gorgeous violets.
And I would not gi\'C the lilacs of southeru England
for ult lhe tulips found in Holland.
"Life is more than technique. It is struggle
and o,·crcoming. IL is not o surrender to the
ine,·it8 ble.
"There is o \'Ost difference between civilization
and culture. Civilfaalio11 is wlrnt we use; culture
is what we are. Civilizulion consists of technique,
or the devices, the godgcls, the implements by
which we live. Culture con~isls of lhe ends and
purpo~cs to which we put them. The ch•ilizcd
man lh·e1, by external means; the cultured mon
li,·c~ by 1,piritual ends. )Iy generation has lh•cd
by Cailh in this progress of civilization. Do not
follow us!
"As you stand upon lhe threshold of life,
wisely stoke out your own roods, and then begin lo
build for your children II world fairer ond juster
thnn the world we sought lo build.
"I.h·c if you can, li\•e if you have thal !,lrt.'ngth.
by those stirring words of Alfred Noyes'Trumpeler, sound for the splendour of God!
Sound lhe music whose name is Jaw,
Whose service is perfect freedom still,
The order august that rules the stars.
Bid the anarchs of nighl withdraw.
Too long the destroyers hove worked their will,
Sound for the last. the lnsl o f the wars.
Sound for the heights that our fathers trod,
When truth was truth and love was love,
With o hell beneath, but a hea,·cn above,
Trumpeter, rally us, up lo the heights o( it!
Sound for the City of God.' "
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Fellowship and Other Awards
The fcllowi.hip of $300, to be used in graduate
in any college or university, was nwnrdcd to Miss
Alma Reitz, daughter of Mr. and l\frs. Henry
Reitz, of Sl. Louis, who hos been 8 student at
Lindcnwood for four years and at thb commencement reeei,•cd the Bachelor of Art" degree. Dr.
Roemer slated it had been II dose contest, and
poinls had been very carefully counted. The
fellowship is bused on "scholurship, c·horacter, personality, exlra curricular aclivily, and lhc student's
apparent ability to do graduate work. l\fiss Reitz
has been editor of the student annual, Linden
Lea,·es, for lhe lasl year, und in lhe preceding
year wos lhe annual's a5sislanl business manager.
She won various scholarships lhrough the years
1934-36, 8nd lhe progress prize in organ in l 934.
She has bct.'n 11 member of Pi Alpha Delta, Der
Deutsche Vercin, Sigma Tau Deltn, Alpha Sigmu
Tau, lhe Poetry ociety, and the International Relations Club.
The other awards were: progrcs~ prize of $10
each in music: voice. Ruby Drehmann, St. Louis;
piano, Francelenc Phillips, Omaha; ,•iolin, Kathryn
Mayer, Indianapolis; organ, l~ra11ccs Lane Alexander, Paris, Ill.
Poster prir.c, $10 divided between Grace Gordon, St. Louis, and Ada Lee Weber. , t. Charlc,i;
with special honorable mention to Nina Jone Da, is,
~ewcastle, Ind.; nnd honor8ble menlion lo Ina Cul"er. Duller. )Io.; and Barbara " an .John&ton. Roc·ky
Ford, CoJo.
"Introduction lo Art" prir.e, $JO given by the
St. Louis J.indenwood College Club, divided between
Adu Lee Weber, St. Charles, and Ina Culver, Butler, ~Io.; wilh special honorable menlion lo Grace
Gordon, St. Louis, Edna Jean Johnson, Ft. Smith,
Ark.; and honorable mention to Elizabeth Siege
Siegismuncl, Tulsa, Okla., and Nino Jane Davis,
~ewcasllc, Ind.
Dorothy lloltcamp Badgett. Dible contest for
freshmrn, givc11 hy the lat.e J u<lgc Charles Holtcamp in memory of his daughter, for greatest
number of Bible ,•crses committed to memory: firsl
Arlouine Goodjohn, Leavenworlh, Kan.; second,
Estelle Hay, St. Charles; third, Violu Koenig, t.
Charles; with honorable men lion. Grace Gordou,
St. Louis.
The President's upper-class Dible prize for
essoy: first, $25, Eleanor Hibbard, Kaycee, Wyo.;
second, Muxinc Elsner, J oplin, Mo.; third, Eleanor
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Blnir, .Joplin, )Io.; wilh honornble men lion, Lois
Null, St. Charles; Elninc Kol'ni~dorC, Kansas Cil)',
l\fo.; and Almo Reitz, SL. J.oui'I.
Campus prize for {,,"t·nernl good citizenship on
the campu<,, 810 ~h·cn by Lindenwood Alumnae
Associalion, Katherine l\f or ton, St. J oscph, :\fo.
Pledges of Alpha Sigmo Tnu : Alice Belding,
SL Chorles; Johnsie Fiock. Sl. Chnrlcs; Helen )fargaret Dulladway, J t.'rseyvillc, Ill.; Eleanor Roodhouse, While Iloll, Ill.; Harriett Bruce, Mt. Carmel, Ill.; Jane :Montgomery, Kansas City, l\fo.;
Mory Louise Wetzel, Carthage, ;.\fo.
Pledges of Alpha :\[ u :\!u: Margaret iienler,
Ardmore, Okla.; Beverly l\Inyhnll, Harlan, Ky.
Eta Upsilon Gamma scholarship, di\'ided between Lois
ull, and Johm,ie Fiock, both of St.
Charles.
Sigma Iota Chi Scholari,hip, ,Jenn )le-Farland,
Dnllas, Tex.

•

Bducalional scholnrships awarded lo the students
in each class wilh au outstandi11~ record for tl1t•
year: incoming senior clas~, Dorothy \Vagner,
Palc1,tine, Tex.; ~Jirinm McCormick, St. Charles.
Incoming junior class, Mary Ahmann,
t.
Cha1·lcs; Gracia L ou Arnold, Kahoka, Mo.; Louise
Bowen, Independence, Kon.; Emily J nnc Buxton,
.Toplin, )Io.; Gwendolyn Payne, Wood River, JU.
Incoming sophomore class: .Bva Allred, Rock
Springs, Wyo.; !;ranees Lune Alexander, Paris, Ill.;
Marion Daudt. SL Charles; .Tulia Lane, Omaha;
Francelene Phillips, Omaha.
Medals were also announced which had already
been a worded a'i follows:
Sigma Tnu Delta freshmen: for outstanding
liternrr contributions: gold medal, Bette Ilurwich,
South 13cnd, Ind.; i,ilvcr mcclal, Frnnccs J .anc
Alexander, Paris, Ill.; bronze medal, Aline Day,
Fulton, )fo.; with honorable mention lo Francelene
Phillips, Omaha; ancl Eloise Stelle, l\ft. Vernon,

COLLEGE

Monsieur Des Pars
By SA1l.\ llono1s, '40

I see him as he comes up the walk. He wears
his old slraw hnt at II rakish angle on his head. A
cigar is between the fingers of the hand which iloesn'l
bold his ,•ane. Ile mm·es ,Ter, slow), and delibernlely. The ancient bones of his 1,ho;t body don't
mo,•e so easily as they used to. Ile i!I ninely-thrce
years old nnd has had lhe honor, now claimed by
few, of knowing the fomous poet$, Lonl{fcllow and
John Greenleaf Whittier. Jlis wrinkled blue suit
hangs heavily on his slight, bent frame. After laboriously nscending the steps, he stops an<l pu1ls h imselC
together. Then with an ai r of great dignily-for he
is a "pro£esscur" of F rench- he rcmO\'CS his hal and
bows politely. "Bonjour, mndcmoisellc," he greets
me. Then we both sit down. and while he gels oul
our lessons for the day, I study his face.
0

H e has hod great bcren,•emenl and looks haggard
and tired. H is wa,·y hair is snow white and longer
tha n is usunlly found on men. His skin is pink, and
clean, and smooth; his coloring lh·ely. There arc
many Jillie lines around his eye~. and tears spring
easily as he recalls hiq cher ished wife. Ilis shoulders
are half-hunched, but his back is strnighL and hh
head is high. As he mo,•es the pnpcrs, his hands arc
shaky and stiff. An air of pomposity is gh•cn by his
droopin~, white "Kaiser WiJhelm" moustach and his
broken nose. He is Lruly an "aristocrat of the old
school" who considers himself a gentleman and is one.

•
For, Lo, the Winter ls Past
By

)fARTIIA

Lou )hmoAv, '40

Blenk winds
H ave calmed their moans
To sighs of vagabond breezes,
Seeking budding trees to toss
In madcap glee.

Ill.
l'i Gamma 1'fu, nalioual honorary social l!Cicncc
fraternity: gold medal, Sue Sonnenday, SL. Louis;
honornblc mention, Lorraine Pyle, Haviland, Kan.

•

:\fi'is Sue Tnylor, ( 1928-32 ,\. B.) droppl•cl in for
a day. from Peorin, J II .• where she is a colunrni-it
on the •',Journnl-Trnnscripl."
)Ii'>S Eleanor Lucille l\IaeKcnzic ( J932 :33) . is
on tht: Woman's Page i.laff of lhe Doily Oklnhoman,
Oklahoma Cit~·-

'\Vild slreoms

Rush down to river and sea,
Welling with snows from frosty peaks,
And soolhing into quieter pools
As they advance
The sun,
So long restrained
And veiled in gray snow-skies
Bursts forth again! For, lo,
The winter is past.

LI N DENWOOD

NOTES f r om the
ALUMNAE OFF ICE
by Kathryn Hankins
Each month we sha ll publish changes for the
Dircc:lory. ,\dd lht·i.c to your Director y and keep it
up to dntc. We shnll appreciate any correction lhnt
you cnn make for us.

ADDITI ONS TO D I RE CT ORY
Ruth Ya!Jcllc, Beloit, Kans.; res. 1st sem. 1909

JO.

)luriel Yirginia Weisbaum prrs. Hyman
Tnlar1,ky), 20 34 fry, Denver, Colo.; Class of 1930.
:\I ARRIAGES
Harriett Brady ( 1Irs. Leon Drams), 121 Ward
Pnrkwny, Kansas City, Mo.
Ethel Virg inia Dawson ( Mrs . J osepl1 Edward
Kendrick, Jr.), H ealdton, Okla.

COLLEGE

Lindcnwood for a ,·bit some dnr. ":\f y dars at
Lindenwood arc among my dearest llll'lllories and
the Ilullclin is a real j oy." Mrs. H odson hus
mo,•ccl lo Plattsmout h, Neb.

A ltlkr from Elaine Ba rne-,. ( 19 /11 :Jt) informs
us lhnt she has g radua ted from the Kirkwille College o f Osteopatl1y nnd Surgery in .J11n unry this
year and is now Dr. llarnes. She wrile'l that she
has a practice in Alpena , :\Iicl1, o " p lcn\1mt town
guile for north in the sta te."

•
The Second Generation

DECEASED
:\fnry W. Kcilh, St. Louis, l\Io.; Collegiate
Course Diploma 1876.
:\fnry Jane :\fnlhes ( Mrs. C. l \T. Alexander ),
res. 1860-61.

•

Can Anyone Give Us the Correct
Addresses for the Following Students?
Lucile Sutton C,Irs. Rex H oll), res. 1921- 22.
Julia Anne )IcGowan ( ) frs. Louis Croxton),
res. 1917- 19.
Gussie Freiderieh ( l\Irs. Belt) , res. 1897.
Xcllie Kellogg () I rs. George Cline), res. 188687.

Florence Kellogg

C,Irs .

r:.

K. Krebs). re'!.

I 89:1-9 ~.

Gr orgia A. Lanier, Foristell, Mo. ; res . 1885-86.
)!nude E. :\fons field C,[rs. Maud Gibb), res.
188:?-8 }.

Helen

Jolin

~Iasel

( Mrs.

Palmer

Woll~

II nnt•n£•k ) , r es. 1920-21.

Adella l\Iason, res. 1875-76.
.\ lice )Hiler, res. 1887-88.
Ruby )Liller ()Irs. E dward I.. Walker ), rcq.
191G- l 8.

,\nnie G. :\fonroe, res. 1887-88.

•

A lcller from ) [ rs . Neville F. H odson (Frances
C. llcC\'C~) , 1923-2 I, expresses her pleasure in lhe
Bulktin and the hope tl1at she may come bock lo

Jicle11 :\farga ret DuTlndway, n ,opliomor c in
Lindenwood, is the daug hter of Mr. 1111d l\Crs. F.
A. DulJadway of J cr~ey,•ille, Ill. ~frs. DuHadway w n, Cornelia P owel, who rccein·il n H ome
Economic·, Diploma from Lindenwood in 1911. H er
acti\'ilies in conncclion with LiJ1denwood nre citeci
elsewhere in this issue. H elen is pnrlicularly inter ested in music as W(•ll as the rcgulnr Arts and
Science c·ourse. She hns j ust been clcclc<l a member of Alpha S igma T nu.
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Money Matters
By

lh:TTY Hll,EY,

COLLEGE

Student Board President
'40

\\'hl•ne,·cr ,omconc ask, me my opinion of the
Uniled Stales bnnking sy~km, I remark qnitt· cai;11ally lhnt we Mn write (•lu·c·k'! prodded Wt' hnve
mom·y 1·nough in a hank lo bnlan<·r them. Tllt'n I
de,·clop 1m attuc·k
,·ioknl lnughing. For in those
myri11cl'! of ycnrs ngo when T wa<i n s mall youngskr
trottin1,t around in drcssc'I with bloomers to mnteh,
my iden'I of money were po'lilivcly ~c·nndalous ! True
enough, I had u wt•ckly allowance of twcn~,-fh c eents
for cxlrn spccinl'I, but I mnnagcd lo secure large
sums of money for myself.
Our Orphan Annie's club had decided to operate
a dcpnrlment slore, nnd to lnwk this tremendous business fcnl we needed finances. Since I had more ncr\'e
than the others and no scruples, I was selccl<'cl as
the one lo get the necessary cnpilnl. " By either fnir
or fonl means" wos tl1e order gi,·cn me b~, our most
honorable and esteemed club president. my oldt'r
sister.
Onr Lown bank is jusl nround the corner from
our back ynrd; so while I Wll'I jailed in lhe nlll'Y l•>
think 1>H'r my problem I hnppcned lo notice thl' writing on the fronl window, '"Assets 11ncl Liahiliti(•s
$100.000." With one liop, a skip, and II jump, I wa5
up and fairly flying down the alley. Why hncln't l
thought of that before? Whnl a dummy I wa-,. Of
course I knew whnt lo do, for hadn't I wnlc·hetl
Daddy do it hundred~ of limes? Orw lime I hnd
been permitted to go behind the gla~s door with him
I pu-,lwcl open the front door, slipped in unobscr,·cd
nnd dimbl'd on II hig chair lo rench II eheck book
,\<, dignified as nnyone nround, I fillc•d in the blnnk
check for 8100. Surely lhnt would he enough! I
mnrched up lo U11• depm,it window 1111d rcqueslcd
lhat my special friend, the on1• who nlwnys gave me
lemon drops, " muke it in bill'!, if you don't mind, sir."
lJis focc wrinkled with line$ like lhose th11l r1111
0l'er 11111p'l, aud th1•11 he hel'mnc as '>Olcmn us our
mini,h'r when he begins to prny. Ifr wnlkcd arouncl
to m~· ~ich• of tht• window. 11ml set me on his knee
Finally, wlwn lw could hold his nmuscml•nt no lon,:trr.
ht• lcn11l'd back 111111 j usl ronr(•d ! \\'di. I've 11ev,·r
heard lhc Inst of il. 1111d l don't lhink I e,,cr shal l.

or

•

)fis~ France~ Doak ( 1927-29) ii, now doing
work tl'l 1111 exeeulil·e in the lled Cross. She hn,
ju\l completed three months of Aood rehabilil11lion
for the inhabilanls of Brookport, Ill., and the ~11rro11ncli11g county.

La Ycrrw How1•, of Kirkwood, who will be n
1,cnior ncxl ~·car, has been announced hy Dr. Roemer
as ll1c pr1•~ident of lhc Lindcnwood Student Council for 19:l7-38. She is the daughtt-r of )fr. und
~frs. \\'. \ . Rowe. From her freshman year, when
in Octoht'r, 1931, 1,hc was elected lJnlloween Queen,
Ln Verne h11s bcl·n popular in Lhc ~tudenl body.
She wa, mnid of honor to the )fay Queen, Virginia Wilker,on, thi~ ,pring. hn<; been president o f
Bela Chi, honorary riding sorority, u member of
the Athleli<· Association, lhc I Iome Et•<momies Club,
the A.rt Club. and the International Relations Club,
nnd has 1d'lo scr, t·d on the 1937 An1111nl staff.
She hus heen junior clu,;s prc~idcnl through the
last year, 1111d wa, , ice-pre1,idcnt of the same group
of girls "hl'n they were the freshman dnss.

•

~Iis<; Lenore Schicrding, who won Lindenwood',
Fcll1rn ~hip in 1930, rcech·crl graduate honors, 11
Mn~ler's ckgrec in !,OCiology. al Washi11gton Cnivt•rsity. June 8. Sill' has nCt'l'J)led a position a<; in
,lructor in sociology at Arknn'!as Slntc Collrgc.
•Jonesboro. ,\rk., for the comin~ year.

)Irs. I•:. L. Spellman (Dori<; Oxley, B. ::'IL J!);J!I.
,dnncr of Ft·llowship) and her huc,band hn,c chan~cd
their r esid ence from Poteau. Okla., lo Fort Dodge.
Iowa.

LINDENWOOD

WEDDINGS
In"itations were received from 1\frs. \Vymim
Crow Jackson for Ll1c marriage of h er daughlcr,
Anmell Virginia ( 1925-27) to Mr. James Armin
Poehler on l\fonday, June 21, at 12 o'clock in the
Lady Chapel of t. Luke's Pro-Cathedral, Evanston, Ill. At H ome announcements are included for
Minneapolis, l\Iinn., at 2709 Blaisdell Avenue, Soulh.

Mr. and ::\Irs . )i'ranck Louis Keck, of i\Iounl
Vernon, Ind., have sent cards announcing the marriage of their da ughter , Evelyn Louise ( 1931-32) to
l\fr. Francis J erome McDon ald, on Tuesday, June l.
l\Ir. and Mrs. 1\fcDonald will be At Home after
July l , at l J.O Batavia A,,cnue, Bata\'ia, Ill.
Announcement cards from t'lfrs. Frank William
De Rossitt tell of the marriage of her daughlcr,
Frances Eliiabeth. (1928-30) lo Mr. James Arthur
Jones, on Tuesday, :\foy 18, at F orrest City, Ark.
i\Ir. and 1\Irs. James F. Ring, or P ocahonlas.
Ark., send cards announcing the marriage of their
daughter, Berniece, to l\Ir. Ray Limbaugh, Jr., on
Tuesday, April 27.

Mr. and l\frs. Arlhur Garland :\loullon have SC' ll l
annow1cement cards fo r Lhe marriage of their daughter, ·Meredith (1927-29) lo Mr. P aul Edgar R edhead, on Wednesday, i\Iay 26, in Chicago.
?\[rs. T. Dwigl1t Haney ( H elen Elizabeth Johnson, 1931 -32) writes of her marriage April 25, lo
:\Ir. Haney, in J\IcClintock Chapel or Grace Cathedral of Topeka, Kan., lhc cily in whi<·h both lived.
Their residence is 209 \Ycslcrn, T opeka.
Announcement hus been rccci,·cd of the marriage
of Mil>S Betty Car ter P arnum (19:32-33), daughter
of :\fr. and ?\Irs. Arch F.. Pa mum of Fort \\'orlh,
Tex., lo Mr. Z. )[. Iladdix. on :'\fart'h 27. Thr
bride and groom are AL H ome at 851 S. W . Hh St.,
),I iami, Fla.
Cardi. were rccci,·cd from ).fr. and :\lrh. W. F.
llhinchart, announcing the marri11gc of their daup;hlcr Wilma E lizabeth (A. A. 1929) lo ~Ir. Carey T.
\\'ard, on Tuesday, June 8. at D odge City, Kan. At
Home announcements arc for \\'est Chicago, Ill.
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Family tradition of ministers in the family was
"in evidence 100 per cent," lhc bride's aUJ1t wrilcs,
concerning the marriage of 1'liss Sarah l\IcAvoy
Young ( 1926-31, J3. ?If.) to R ev. W. A. t'llitehcU,
paslor of the F irst Presbyterian Church, Hominy,
OkJa., on F riday, ?\Iay 21, in t he Presbyterian
manse, Broken Arrow, Okla. Three ministers were
present (including t he bridegroom), all classmates
in the Presbylerian Theological Seminary at Omaha.
One, R ev. Louis J. Kovar, resident pastor, officiated,
using the double ring ceremony, and Rev. Paul
Shurllcff, of P a whuska, Okla., was best man. A
radio message from Edinburg, Scolland, congratulating the pair, was received following Lhc ceremony.
The bride is the daughter of Mrs. Nora and the
late J. Wright Young, and niece of the late Rev.
. Edward Young, D. D., of Brooklyn, N. Y. H er
grandfather, R ev. James Y 0UJ1g, was a Presbyterian
minister pioneering in ::'11issouri, a friend of Dr.
Robert Irwin of Linden wood, and a classmate of
Dr. S. J. Niccolls. The bride has also two ministercousins in 1 cw York, Re,•. S. Edward Young, Jr.,
and l:lc,·. L. Bradford Young.
iJr. Reuben L. Swimmer sent im·ilalions lo the
wedding reception of his daughter, L ena ( 1932-3 1·)
and Dr. Shiel! Dworkin, which will occur on the
c1'cning of July ,_1. at 8 o'clock, at his home, 6316
San Bonila A,·enuc, SL. L ouis.

?\Ir. and Mrs. Chai-lcs Ernst Rcndlen have sent
cards a1111011nci11g the marriage, Tuesday, Jone 15,
of their daughter D orothy ( 1929-31) to Mr. :\Iorton
\\'caver, al Ila11nibal, i\Io. i\[r. and ?\Irs. \Veal'cr
will be At llomc, after July l , at 109 Magnolia
1\xenuc, H annibal.

Dr. and )Ir:,. Clarence C. Roberts sent annou ncement curds for lhc marriage of their daughter
.\Jary (A. B. 193;,) who was married \Vcdnesclay,
June 9, lo Mr. Gle11 Ellis Jone», at the home or her
parents in Little R ock, Ark. AL H ome cards were
enclosed. After June 20, they arc At H ome in
Lillie Rock, ul 2616 Ka,•1111a11gh Boulevard.
C11rds from :\fr. and i\lrs. C. 0. Birckett of
Oklahoma City, Okla., announce l he marri11gc of their
daughter i\[ildml Elsie (19i9-30) to Mr. Lloyd
Warren Johnson, on Salurday, June ,3. They arc J\t
H ome, since June 20, at Tuba, Okla., Arlinglon
Arms.
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Pre-Commencement Prizes
~ umerous di~linclion~ were gh en out on , nrious
dnv, nl chapel in the week preceding comnwncc-

mcnt.
For the Linden Len, Cl> stnfI for 1037-38, Lois
Null wns announced ns editor-in-chie f; Miriam
'.\feCormick. bu,incss mnnngcr; ue Sonnenday, organizalion edilor; and Ilclt:n Bandy, literary editor.
The "Xclh Don" prizes, given by ~lrs. James
A. Recd, ccn.lcrc d by nn unusunl coincidence on
lhc some girl £or firi,t place, in both the home
economics and the art department, £or dressmaking
and co!>tume dv,igning. This was Katherine • tormonl, of Webb City. S econd in the home economics
deparlment was Eleanor Finley, and third, Jane
'.\lcBec, both St. Louis girls.
econd in the coslume designing contest in the art department was
Margaret Stookey of Ottawa, Kan.; third, Grace
Gordon of St. Louis.
Catherine ' icmer, of Lowrencevillc, Ill., received the prize for best work in foods £or the
year. In household arts for the year, the prize
was divided between Mildred Da\'iS of McAlester,
Okla., and Imogene Hinsch, RolJa, '.\lo.
Room prfaes for neatest dormitory rooms went
as follows : Niccolls Hall, best single, divided between '.\[ary '.\[angold, Burlington, Ia., and Virginia Lupfer, Larned, Kan.; best double, H elen
Nance and Kothcrine tormont, both of Webb City,
Mo.
ibley Holl : best single, Virginia Carter, Carthage, '.\fo. ; best double, Ruth Pinnell of Kansl\S,
Ill., and Eleanor Roodhouse, White Ilall, Ill.
Av res Holl: best single, Mary Alice Coogan,
avr~, Okla.; best d ouble, :\fory Alice H arnish,
R~ton, N. '.\lex:., and Molly Gerhart, Santa Fe,
N. M ex:.
Huller H oll: be.~t single, Frances Brandenburg,
Pinc, ille, Ky.; best double, Betly Burton and
Mar l(nret Burton, Wheaton, Ill.
Jr,dn Hall : best single, Evelyn Coker, Dnllns,
Tex.; best double, H elen Schelosky, Evansville,
Ind.. 11nd Catherine Siemer, Lawrenceville, Ill.
In on art department contest for the best studio
smoc·k design, first prize went lo l\Iorg ucrile Raymer, of Effingham, Ill., ond second to Grace Gordon, St. Louis.
In the Athletic Association awards, the lnrgc
"L" £or earning 1,000 points wns awarded to
Catherine Clifford, Champaign, Ill.; Jane \font-
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goml·ry, k on'>ll'l City, '.\Io.; Grnl·e Stcn:nson,
lloldl'.n, illc, Okla.; and C:harlollc Ann York, Oklahoma City, Oklo. Cups were aware.led, for Lennis,
Gcrnldinc IJnrrill. Oklahoma City, Okla.; golf,
J lorl'.nl'e Columbia, Par,ons, Kon.; i."'imming, Lois
Pt•nn, Des :\Ioiues, In.; baseball, RfTic Rci,wmcr,
O,crland, '.\Io.; basketball, Delly Smilh, Farmington, :'lfo.
O!Ticcrl> of the Lindcnwood Y. W. C. A. for
next vcar were announced : Martha Rober ts, Ln
Grongc, Ill., president; Rosemary Williams, Murphysboro, I 11., ,·ice-president; Gwendolyn Payne,
Wood Rhcr, Jll .. secrctuy; and Catherine Page
D onnell, Cry!>lal City, ;\lo., treasurer.

•

Lindenwood 's 8 7-Y ear-Old Alumna
'.\Irs. Jost•ph Aloyi.ius Edgar ( Anna Chidci.lcr ,
1871-72 student, and afterwards teacher at Lindenwood ) has hl'cn celebrating her 87th birthday on
:\Iny 1, at her home in Umapinc, Ore. The Prcsbyterion Ladies' Aid of Valley Chapel came bringing her II shower of gifls, besides flowers and fruils,
and many lellt'rs and c·11rds came from friends. She
lh-l'b in the mich t of luge ranches of wheat, olfalfo,
pea-fields and Italian prune orchards, and although
her own " hip-Ahoy Ranch" is only one acre, Mrs.
Edgar is intt-n,cly inkrl'sted in all this life.
" I ha\'e con\'ictions also." she writes, "on these
strikes. It seems to me tl1c cause is not altogether
from the rnnks of rough-house, fretful, re..wntful
workers, bul con be lrnced to the greed of the big
bus iness heads ( except Ford, always on exceptionally
generous employer ). The mania for strikes is like
o i.lnmpede of wild-t•yed cattle, or great flocks of
sheep led by some bleating old bellwether. The
world need, nmong the 'big men' more !>piritual
lenders, with higher ideals than lite increase of
power over dependent fellow-beings."
\frs. Edgar's birlhdoy comes close to Dr. Roemtr\, and she doc, not foil to send her mutual
congra tulations.

•

\frs. Julia S. '.\IcClellnn (Julin Wilson Steed,
Collegiate Course diploma, 1877) keeps lwr c~-h
opl n, ot her home in Color odo Springs, Colo., for
girls from tlic hig h school who would be good Lindcnwood !>tudcnls, as s he writes to Dr. Roemer. Iler
<,i!>lcr, )Ir.,. Edith B. Smith (Collegiate Cour.,c
diploma 1887), of Salem, Ore., will spend lite summer with her, ond they hope to Sl'C Dr. uncl ~r r'>.
Roemer if they come lo Colorodo.
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LINDENWOOD

DEATHS
An lionorcd alumna passed away, J unc l. in
Lhc death of ·Miss :Mary W. Keilh, of St. Louis,
at the age of 82 years. :Miss Keith's mother, Urs.
Anna P . Keith, was malron al Lindenwood more
than 60 years ago, and during that period lhe two
daughters, l\fary and Louise, attended the college,
~fory from l 870 Lo '76, and Louise from 1869 to
'73. Doth received CoJlcgiate Course diplomas. The
older daughler (who became Mrs. Ambler) died
se,·eral years ago. :Miss i\fary Keith was widely
known as Secretary of the Presbyterian Women's
Board of Missions of the Southwest, a post which
she held for 25 years. Sl1e was one of the oldest
members of the Second P resbyterian Chur ch. In the
early years of her life she taught a Sunday School
class, and she took an active part in the Woman's
Association 1.1s long as her strength permitted. Hers
was the fifth death among twelve members of h er
class of 1876. Dr. John W. ~faclvor officiated at her
funeral, Thursday afternoon. June 3, in the Second
Church, and the inlermcnt was in Oak Hill Cemetery.
Deep sympathy is extended to 1\-Irs. J. D.
Southard (Corinn e Sherlock, 1888-89) and her
daughters, in the death, :May 9, in Fort Smith, Ark.,
of the husband and father. Dr. J. D. Southard, a
physician widely known. D r . Southard, who was 76
years of age, had practiced medicine in Forl Smith
continuously for 48 years. Ile ser\'cd for 18 years
as president of the Fort Smith board of health. Dr.
Southard was a pioneer in the use of X-ray in the
treatment of tnbcrcnlosis of the lungs and bones. A
paper which lie wrote on the Control of Tuberculosis was published in form for public distribution
by the United States senate. He l1eld many offices
of distinction in his profession. He was also a member of tl1c l\Jctl1odist church, and of the 1fasonic
order. H is wife, their two daughters, ilirs. Wilbur
H. Hutsell (Anne Corinne Southard, 1915-17, A.
A.), of Auburn, Ala., and "M iss Ruth Rogers
Southard (1916-18, A. A.), and a son, Dr. J. S.
Southard of Fort Smith, survive him, as also a
brother who is a physician, and his sister, both residt-nt in Fort Smith.
Sad indeed is the bereavement which came January 29 to i\fr. and l\frs. Al ;\Cullman (Frances
Young, 1908-11), of Mineral 1''ells, Tex. Their
I 7-ycar-old son. Al l\Iullman. Jr., died of influenza.

11
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He was a youth of unusual promise and one of the
most popular young men of tbe city. He was known
throughout the stale for his achicl'cments in the study
of Indian lore. In Boy Scout work he had received
an Eagle badge, and shor tly before his death had
received appointment as a Junior Assistant Scoutmaster. For several years he had directed annually
his own Indian Act at a Coliseum in Fort Worth,
Tex. He was sick only a few days.

•

Active in Cultural Life
Mrs. A . E. Wyatt (Marie l\Iartin, 1901--05) of
St. Louis, writes, telling of the remarkable life of
Mrs. Robert Atkinson (Florence Lewis), of Hotel
Park Plaza, S t. Louis, who is one of the oldest
former students of Lindenwood, hadng been resident here in 1863.
"At a ,,cry advanced age, she is carrying on
with flying colors," Mrs. Wyatt says, "in the social,
musical and club life of St. Lows. She gives annually a series of Book Re,riews at the ,voman's
Club, which arc attended by a very discriminating
group. Recently she was leader of the History and
Literature section of the exclusive Wednesday Club,
of which she is a past president and an honorary
member. Her program was brilliant, and she was
honored at the speakers' table with beautiful flowers.
The other past presidents were guests at the table.
"She is sought afler by young and old, and occupies a ll11ique place in the cultured life of lhc
great city. She reminds one of the wonderfully
drawn characters in the novels of John Galsworthy
1.111d Hugh Walpole.
Another of her accomplishments is the playing
of Lhe piano. Occasionally she will entertain a
favored friend with quite a repertoire oi difficult
music, played wilhout notes."

•

Mrs. C. R. Havigho.rst (Emilie Morgan Canfield,
Collegiate Course diploma, 1887) writes from her
home in Columbus, 0., regretting she could not be
here for this Jone Commencement, particularly as it
marks lhe fiftietl1 anniversary of her class at Lindenwood. "I l1ave greatly enjoyed the Alumnae
BnlleLin and lhe May Bulletin also," she says in a
letter to Dr. Roemer. "Allow me to congratulate
you on the l1igh standard of excellence Lindcnwood
College has attained during your adntinistration."
~Jrs. Havighorst sends a gift toward lhe :Mary
Easton Sibley scholarsl1ip fund.

L
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"Water Colors" was the Ih eme of a da11ce, in long dresses of pas/el colors, rvhich was carried out
at the May fete at Linde1m1ood College. From left to right, the girls lal.-i11g part were Kalltry11
Craig, Louisville, Ill.; Jo ,rh,n Bar11ett, Neosho, M o.; Belly Burri,, /'i11ce1111es, Ind; Betl,'I l\tae
Bill,, Mal/0011, Ill.; a11d Elfoabeth Thor11to11, Olney, Tex.

Tea Mosaics
By EvA A1.1,n1m, '40
A crystal vase
On snow-white lace
On a teakwood table low.
A vermillion park

In a brown log's hearl
In an ancient lireplace aglow.
A golden band
On dark Steinway grand
In a corner chameleon with light.
Small crafts of tea
In their amber sea
In a cup, blue-veined and white.

From a Bride
:'lfrs. Kenneth 'J'. Wilson (i\faryn ell Patler son,
193:J-35). of Oklahoma Cil~•, wril(•~ a warm word
of her continued interest in Lindenwood. "Ar; years

go by," she s11ys i11 a leU(•r to l\fr. i\folley, "my
prabe for my 'Alma )Tater' grows steadily. Lindenwood ga,·c me more than money con buy o r words

can ldl. The friendships I made there hold me
close to Lindcnwoocl, but the school it5cl £ ha-, gh•en
me 11 life I i,hall ever live. I shall always treasure
the Lwo yeurs I spcut on Lhe campus. They were
too !thort." )frs. " ' ilson hus "wukhed the work"
of several girls she influenC'cd to come to Linclenwood, oncl she says "lhe end of the year hns been
a great satisfaction to me, nnd I know the same
feeling comes to Lhe g irls."

LINDENWOOD

Dinner With Jack
By

'\'11101NIA IluFF,

'80

'\'\11cn I was in high school noon nlways broke the
monotony of the day. I ale dinner al Krkgcr's,
which wos like n second home to me. Jack nnd I
were more like brollter and sisler lhnn just friends.
'\\"e were bolh "only" children, and somelinw~ lhc
debate bccnmc rather heated as to whether I was
more spoiled lhnn he wos.
"But listen, Cissy," he would always brcnk in
jw;t al lhc bcsl point. in my nrgnment, "your dad
has always gotten you whatc,•er you ha\'C wanlcd.
:\fy folks ha,c just gotlcn me what they lhoughl I
needed-"
"'\\'hich wns c,•cr~•lhint-t," I would interrupt.
"Besides, look at the places ~·our dad has taken
you: c,cry foolball game, every baskclball game, all
the band trips, 11ncl a lol of pluces," he continued as
if I had never snid a word.
"Yes, bul your folks lel you take their car, and
when ,,ou h:n·c a wreck all thev do is scold you. I
would· nc\·cr get lo drfre again. if I had banged our
car up as many times as you have," I replied.
"You arc neither spoiled," Aunt Tele interrupted
rather sarcaslically; "in £net, you arc both perfect."
The argument was ended rather nbruptly. The
meal continul'<l qnictly-too quietly. "11at was lhe
mntter now? Jack and I were i,imply trying "to
stare each other do,\•n." Blue eyes stnring into brown
ones. Ile hns benutiful brown l'yes that twinkle oncl
snap when he is lauA"hing. Th<•y were twinkling now,
ns we bolh Lried lo cat while slnring al each other.
The spell wns brokt•n by the sound of a telephone
ringing in the other room.
"Darn," Jack interjected, as he crawled out of
the small brenkfnsl room where we ate lunch.
"Ilello," he answered very sweetly, although I
knew whnt he was thinking from pnst expcri<·nc<·s.
"Oh, hello!" cnmc his second r<•ply. It wns one of
his many friends. .\11 the people in Larned like
Jnck, nnd Jnt·k likes all the people; of course, there
are o few exceptions. The telephone conversation
was finished, nnd Jack resumed hiq pince at the tnble.
Another nrgument was started when Jack snid,
"Did you know lhnt Drown," mc11ni11g Lite high school
principal, "i<;n't t-toing to let u, l1a,·e a dance after
the junior•~enior banquet?"
Now, while I don't parliculnrly like ~fr. Brown,
I have ne,er told him so. Jiowe,·er, Jack belic,·es
in telling a person what he thinks of lhat person. I ,
the diplomat, answered carefully, "Mr. Drown hos a

1l
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hard place to fill when some of lite parents of the
children belic,•e in dancing and others don't."
The meal was finished, and the argunwnl wns di-.•
continued for Lhe present. Jack wns sliding ont of
the kilrhcn ,•cry quietly, when his mother said, ",fork,
I'm oul of sofl waler for wnshing dishe~. You'll
lta,·e to get another bucket full." I l1eavecl a sigh
of relief. Ile had almost gotten away from me lhat
time, and it wus his turn lo dry the dishes. When
be renppcnred wiLh the bucket of water, I hnndcd hitl
lhe dishlowl'l, and then I went into the other room
to read the comic strip of the daily paper. Afler I
had fi11i'lht·d reading the pnpcr, my thoughls turned
to Jack. Why did he have lo be so stubborn? Why
didn't he "foll" for some girl? There were se,•ernl
pretty girls who were quite "cra1.y" about him. No
wonder he had black, curly hair, brown, twinkling
eyes, a good physique, a lo\fely smile; and wus six
feet tall. I wns happy U1011t-th, bccuuse as long aR
he liked hori;cs and hunting heller than girls, I could
tag along wilh him as I had done e\fer since we had
been small children.
"Wake up, Cissy!" J nck yelled.
I "came to" with a slarl, grnbbed my coal, and
we slarled off to school running, since it was live
minutes nflcr one and school "Look up" at one-fifteen.

Historic Portrait

•

A valued gift has been rccch·cd at the t•ollcgc,
a portrait of i\Iary Easton Sibley at the a~e of
16. This is a picture which carries U1c beholder
back considerably more than 100 years, as l\r11ry
Easton was born in l 800 and her sLxtccnlh birthday came 11 years before lhat for-away lime when
she founded Lindenwood.
The portrait is the gift of ~Irs. Arthur J.
13arrctt (.Jean ].fcDearmon, class of 1889), of
18021/2
orlh Normandie Ave., Hollywood, Calif.
It had been the property of lhc late Mary Irwin
1\CcDcarmon (1876-78), daughter of Lindenwood's
Dr. Irwin, haYing been pre~ented to her by M1,s.
Walker, niece of :\Jrs. Sibley, in 1915. It is a
picture of a pretty girl, with a saucy cap perched
on top of her curls, \fery fnscinaliJ1g. Il ic;
the more precious because the picture comes Lo the
college through lhe Irwins and the McDcarmons.

nn
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Substitute for Sight
B9

BETTE II ITRWICK,

'40

To me lite organi1.alion of The Seeing Eye at
}\forrislown, New Jersey, is remarkable to tl1c extent
of being almost nnbclie,·oble. For cigl1t ycurs RI-
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liott Humphrey has h eaded The Seeing Eye in the
United States, selecting and training dogs, educating
men lo school the dogs, and finally teaching the sightless to use the product of the rigorous training of
man and dog. It is prodigious that a human mind
could conceive this plan of educating an animal to
i11tclligcntly guide and care for those unable to see.
Requirements for the dogs Lo be trained for this
service of seeing are rigid. They must be large
enough to handle their masters, hcalthy-havi11g a

weather-resisting coat, good feet, and good structurc,- and intelligent. This intelligence is a special
type which learns with reasonable alacrity, never
obeys without thought, ancl has a sense of responsibility. These requisites eliminate many breeds entirely, and while numerous breeds can be used, ninetyfive per cent are German Shepherds, for they best fill
all the specifications.
Before any dog is permitted to lead a blind master, he must work with a blindfolded trainer. They
are tested in the heaviest traffic, in bad weather, and
on irregular ground. Complete confidence in the dog
is necessary at all times. Sometimes in the final
slages of training, dogs, wl1ich appeared to be excellent guides, are found unsafe and discarded. Ever
after the dog is graduated his education is not complete, for he learns new things daily, the majority of
wl1ich are useful and friendly tasks for his master.
l\fuch more difficult than teaching the dogs or
educating the instructors is disciplining the blind to
use the schooled canines. Those who wish to possess
a dog spend a month at Morristown learning Lo react
to the dog's signals, learning to control themselves,
and learning to work in harmony with their new eyes.
w -hat patient understanding the instructors must
have! What wonderful nervous control and devotion
to humanity ! These dogs who subject Lheir natural
instincts to replace tl1e sight of lhe sightless outshine
all other canines who are noted for heroism-those
who aid in the Alps, protect children, herd flocks, or
guard homes.

It is a daily oecurreuce for a Seeing

Eye dog to aid, protect, and guard liis master, and
saving the life entrusted him comes under the heading of routine work. Bul the courage of 11 blind
person-a person who has been robbed of the beauty
of color, the freedom of movement, and the harmony
of nature--to allow himself to be led through tJ1e
modern maze of our great cities, is the most amazing
component of a most amazing process.

If I were blind, would I have the spirit to rely on
the end of a leash? Could I be persuaded to trust
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my l ife to an animal? Unimaginable turmoil must
exist in the mind of a sightless person before he decides to grasp this substitute for sight.
The Seeing Eye is more than an heroic experimental inslitution which exacts co-operative courage
from its triangle of instructor, dog, and tyro in order
that the sightless can be freed from their shuffiing insecurity. It is a proof I have been seeking : we arc
civilized.

•
Chicago Club Lunches with Mr. Motley

Kansas City may have claimed "the banner"
with 140 attending its luncheon in April, but
Chicago equalled that record on May 22. Lindenwood girls, old and new, and Lb1denwood mothers
swelled the crowd that gathered at the Congress
Hotel to visit and lunch wilh 1\fr. Motley, exactly
140 in number. Everyone was happy to see Mr.
Motley who is every Lindenwood girl's best friend,
and all regretted that Dr. Roemer could not be
present.
Mrs. John Lamb (Fay Elder), president of
the club, had devoted herself untiringly lo make
this a truly festive affair. The crowd first assembled in a private club room where Mr. Motley,
in his own delightful manner, told of the superiority
of Lindenwood, and introduced the field representatives, l\Ir. Dunlap and Mr. Lewis. It was all
very gay and informal.
Then, retiring to the Casino, it was found tl1at
an entire side of the room had been r~erved for
Lindenwood, witl1 gay little doll favors on c:rndlclit tables. An excellent luncheon was served and
a very entert.ainng ffoor show held the crowd untiJ
late in the afternoon.
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By Patricia Mulligan, '40
So quietly, with dignity, you stand,
Immobile face quite dead except for eyes
That guard your inner life with steeled hand
To keep the world from knowing you are wise.
You try to hide the whiteness of your soul
By wearing gowns the color of the night,
No little docs the world suspect your goal
As living a just life in all that's right.
I know you, know you as you really arc
And wonder much, because I want to know
Why you persist in looking from afar
At life with face a mask so not to show
Whatever lovely thoughts within you lie.
You shroud yourself in mystery, but why?
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Lindenwood Tourists
There were eight Lindcnwood girls, resident students and alumnae, in a tra,·cl party of 14 that sailed
from cw York City, June 29, for a summer abroad,
under the leadership of Miss :\Iargaret l\fantle
Stookey, Lindcnwood's Director of Physical Education. They intend to visit 10 countries, see the Paris
Exposition, and among olher i11Lcresls to stop in a
small village in each of tl1e countries visited, to see
the native folk costumes and folk dances.
Some of these girls will be remembered at Lindenwood for tl1cir own charming dancing. Among them
arc :\Iiss Frances Ethlyn P edlcr (B. S. 1932), of
Ogden, Utah; Miss Ella Margaret Willfams (B. S.
J93,i ), Edwardsville, Ill.; Miss Rosine Saxe ( 193032), of Monett, Mo.; Miss Jean Campbell (1931-32),
Norfolk, eb.; Miss JacqueUnc Ward (1932-34),
Artesia, N. 1\Iex.; and three juniors now in college
here, l\fartha Elizabeth Anderson, Texarkana, Texas;
Helen Margaret Schelosky, Evansville, Ind.; and
Virginia Claire Skcrry, Ottawa, Ill.
Others in the party arc Lcachers and young business women from various points.
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By Frances Lane Alexander, 'J,O
The font of all bright optimism
Is in a selfish egoism
W°hich cannot sec that cataclysm
Befalls with great catholicism.
The birth pangs of drab pessimism
Arc felt in words of criticism
That makes no claims to heroism
By Pollyanna altruism.
Between the two I make no schism,
Nor try to find by syllogism
The all-intriguing mysticism
By whose rights optimism.
That masquerading solipsism
Reigns virtuous and laves in cl1rism,
While dull, but honest, pessimism
Must suffer as a barbnrism.
ow has it been l'omanlicism,
Or perhaps solecism,
To make this little rationalism
Appear but as a witticism?
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An article by Norma Paul Rucdi (A. B. 1930)
appears in the Springfield, Mo., Leader-Press, telling the story of an unusual linking of an Ozarks
farmer with the r oyal family of Great Britain.
Students of the art department made a Commencement gift of $IO to the Sibley Scholarship
Fund, bringing the total of their gifts through the
years, up to $901 .64.
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Bl RTHS
Roses and a shimmering bassinet form a setti11g
for a noble baby of 8½ pounds weight, Robert Tug
Pfeuffer, whose announcement, date of ,\lay 15,
comes from his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tug Somers
Pfeuffer (Mildred Gode, 1926-27), of 308 Willow
St., New Braunfels, Tex.
Mr. and i\frs. Harvey C. Doerr (Dorothy Alley,
1926- 28), of St. Louis, have "a brand-new Trailer,"
say their pink-and-blue cards. A little son, John
Hnrvey, has joined the family since May 29.
An announcement in pastel hues from Kansas
City, Mo., tells in poetry of the coming of H enry
Parker Wayland, Jr., on June 1J., little son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. P. Wayland ( Rebecca E. Carr, 192830). He weighs 8 pounds, 3½ ounces.
D r. and Mrs. S. Albert Hanser, (Olive Diez,
1933-35), of 3424 Longfellow Avenue, St. Louis,
have sent cards announcing the arrival of little S.
Albert Dier. Hanser, their son, on May 30. "Just
Putting You Wisc," says the baby pictured in a
basket of roses.
A charming Boy Scout photograph l1as been
received of three-year-old Raymond Alvin Mel\Iillin,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray McMillin (Mildred Castleman, 1928-29), of Fort Worth, Tex.
Sandra Sue Burgess, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
D. G. Burgess (l\fary :Mabel Home, 1931-132), of
Topeka, Kan., has entered life with all formality,
sending out to her friends, signed and sealed, a documentary card from the J anc C. Stormont Hospital,
telling that she arrived J unc 10. Ah, the only girl
child in lMs month's record of bnbics !

